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Section 1~ A petition has been filed with the ~overnine body of 
the City of Sto P,:ri.ier, ?1innesotas by tho sole owne1~s or all of the 
mme:rs in number of the .:t'ollowi.nP: described :real estate to ha"m3 such 
land included 1r:rlthin the City of StQ Petei•~ :Tinnesotai 

Beginning at the East 0uai-tar Corne1"' or Section Seventeen (17) 
Ttnm$hip One nun&;~ad ·!;en (110) r:ort:.hp Hange TWE.mi:iy•,,Six (26) 
t·Jest; thence South a.Long the East line of Said Section Sewntaen 
a distance of 57lt:>2 feet to the point of curvature of a 5o"" 
01u "" 0311 cu'.Fil'a and a. delta angle of 20 '"'" 52° ,p the tan.Jent or 
sa:i.,1 curve be:.t11g a portion or the afore described line; ·c!lence 
l:o:rtherl;rs do.fleeting left along the above :1escribe1 c12rve a 
distance of 5'rle33 feat along the curve; thence conti~ulng on 
tan3e11t to said curve bearln6 1:orth 2° .., 52 ij West a distance 
of 22{L,8 .feet; thence deflecting to the :right on a 4° .,, 5311 ... 
S'l" curve 1111th a delta engle of 2°.., 52v £or a distance of 575.,33 
feet along tht3 cw::,ve; thence continuing on tangent to said eu,:,va 
bearin:1 north a distance of 552.,7 feet; thence East 40 i'eet to 
the F,~st line of S~otion Seventeen; thence South and alon~ the 
F.~st line of said Section Seventeen, a d.tstance of 1355nl £eet to th0 
to the point of beginning"' 

Section 21} The quantity of land embraced nitliin the foregoing 
desc:K~iption~ m:i.cl bounded as described~ is less than one tenth of an acre. 

Saction 3,:, The city council hiaraby detemoinos (1) that the annex.'ltion 
will be to the best interest oi' the City o.f' Sto Pete:r,i '"innesol~a:, and of 
the territor:r ~.tfected; {2} that the territory desoribecl hera:tn abuts upon 
the city .<:Jnd. is so conditioned as properly to be su.bjectod to be sttbjected 
·!io city governrmnt. 

Setrliion 4,., Tho co:cporate limits of the city are hereby extended to 
incl11de the pr-opsrty described in Sect,i.011 l nnd tho same is hi."T'~by a.nnexsc': _ 
to a.r:d :lnoluded 1-ti.thin the city as effectually as ir it hati orlginall;r--·· - ·= 
been a part thereof~ 

f,ection !,., The City Clerk is hrreh1 directed to file certiffod copies 
o:£' this ordinax1ce 1dth the 0 innesota :·.unicipa.l Co::::.:dssion.ll l;,.e ;.;ecret;ar.Y cl 
State., an·•1 t,hc County Auditoi.•p 

Section 60 This ordinance takes efi'cct apon :1.ts n!'lss~rte t"J114 µut•,1ic'!'!t/icn 
and the £i1:u1r of' the certified oopiC'S tm diracterl ir, r.~ction 5,., 

Passed by the Cor:i.mon Council o '.' tho City of Bt.:i Peter, i''inneaota. thi~: 
11 tb. GR1::f of' Septentber 1 1961 o 

(seal) 
Att,,,,st: ED n-,, :.,elson 

City Clerk 
A Jp!'oved this 11 t 11 day o:f' September, 1961 

(Seal.) 
A.ti;est: Ko Go ~'.elsonll City Clerk 

::cl vllle Lurth 
Presiden;·, o-f' Council 

Gee<> Eo ~·7artens 
Hayor 
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